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What is Thrive 
Conference?

Organized by


Kompas Xnet.


Annual IT conference 


on Microsoft technologies.

Once known as “SharePoint 

days” (until 2016).

The conference program is 

very rich and includes 

topics for end users, 

managers and it 

professionals.



Advantages of 


Thrive Conference



Our Attendees 


Come From



Why Sponsor 


Thrive



Attendee Opinions

"The conference has a very


interesting choice of sessions,


the atmosphere is very cozy


and intimate. I must commend the 

team that organizes the event.“


Daniel Nardin

“ I think that due to the effort the 

organizer puts into giving people a 

good impression of Slovenia, the 

organizer should get a reward 

from the Slovenian tourist agency 

for doing so much promotion for 

the country.“


Dubravko Marak

“If you are looking for an excuse, a 

legitimate excuse to come to Slovenia, 

the Thrive conference is a great 

reason to do it. “

Todd Klindt



Sponsorship Packages 

Company logo on the conference website


Company logo on promotional materials


Company logo on the billboard at the event venue


Promo materials, placed in conference bags


3x sponsor description on the social networks of the 

conference


A 60 minute speaking slot


Naming one of the conference rooms after the sponsor


Exhibition booth in the foyer of the event venue (*people 

from the sponsor booth don’t have access to sessions)


Table and chairs, power supply + internet


Company logo on billboard


Food at the conference for 2 people from the 


exhibition booth


Number of full conference passes: 2

Company logo on the conference website


Company logo on promotional materials


Company logo on the billboard at the event venue


Promo materials, placed in conference bags


1x sponsor description on the social networks of the 

conference


A 60 minute speaking slot 


Naming one of the conference rooms after the sponsor 




Exhibition booth in the foyer of the event venue 

(*people from the sponsor booth don’t have access to 

sessions)


Table and chairs, power supply + internet


Company logo on billboard


Food at the conference for 2 people from the exhibition 

booth


(Extra fee)

(Extra fee)

Company logo on the conference website


Company logo on promotional materials


Company logo on the billboard at the event venue


Promo materials, placed in conference bags


1x sponsor description on the social networks of the 

conference

Conference 


Partner
Gold Silver2.500€ 1.500€ 900€ 



Additional Options

60 minute sponsor session*


Sponsor logo on the conference T-shirt* 


Sponsor logo on the badge lanyards* 


Material sponsor* 


Media sponsor* 


Evening event sponsorship**

*includes publishing the sponsor logo on the conference website, billboards and conference promotional materials and the 

option to insert sponsor materials into conference bags



**includes publishing the sponsor logo on the conference website, billboards and conference promotional materials and the 

option to insert sponsor materials into conference bags, naming the evening event after the sponsor and branding of the 

evening event

Naming one of the conference rooms after the 

sponsor – Gold package extra fee 


60 minute sponsor session 


– Gold package extra fee 

Storitev Dodatki k sponzorskim paketom

1.200€
400€

450€

400€

500€
Individual agreement

Individual agreement

1000€

Your own suggestions are welcome!



Sponsors of past conferences



info@thriveconf.si


01 5136 993 


www.thriveconf.com


https://www.thriveconf.com/en/Pages/Home.aspx

